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taxes t omes from the sugar and , New York says General Shafter’s 1 
Standard Oil trusts. These con- expedition has landed near San- 
cerns are quick£to demand the tiago de Cuba, and will 
protection of the government, but 
never willing to help the govern
ment. ‘
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The Secretary of the Treaury 
invites subscriptions from the 
people of the United States for 
$200,000,000 of the bonds of the 
3 per cent loan authorized by the 
act of Congress to provide ways 
and means to meet war expendi
tures. Subscriptions will be re
ceived at par for a period of thirty- 
two days, the subscription being 
open from this date to 3 o’clock 
p. m. on the 14th day of July, 1898. 
'The bonds will be issued in both 
coupon and registered from, the 
coupon bonds in denominations of 
$20, $100, $500, and $1,000, and 
registered bonds in denominations 
of $20, $100, $500, $i,ouo, $5, 
000, and $10,0190. They will be 
dated August 1, 1898, and, by 
their terms, will be redeemable 
in coin at the pleasure of the 
United States after ten years from 
the date of their issue, and due 
and payab'e August 1, 1918.

The bonds w ill bear interest at 
the rate of 3 per cent per annum, 
payable quarterly; the ¡merest on 
the coupon bonds will be paid by 
means of coupons, to be detached 
from the bonds as the interest be
comes due, and the interest on 
the registered bonds will be paid 
by checks drawn to the order of 
the payees, and mailed to their 
addresses.

If any of The Times-Herald 
readers desire to purchase U. S. 
bonds, now is their chance. 
Blank forms may be obtained al 
every money-order post-office, 
which will give all the information 
necessary. The remittance may 
be in whatever form best suited 
to the subscriber in currency, 
money order, check or draft.

Germany needs to go slow in 
the matter of sending a warship 
to Manila, or she too may have 
a submarine flotilla. Emperor 
William doesn’t Want to get his 
“back” up so easy or he may 
have a:i attack of cerebro spinal 
meningitis. Let her remember 
that Uncle Samuel has got war
paint on and enough manufactur
ed to last for some time to come. 
We suggest that discretion is the 
belter part of valor.—Ex.

ofSpain is thinking seriously 
smug for peace so as to save some 
of her poitessions. We would 
suggest that if she doesn’t hurry 
up, she may have to cecede the 
“old dominion” at home as war 
indemnity. Sampson and Schley 
are anxious to get through with 
Cuba and l’orto Rico, and cross 
over and salute the Canaries. 
They would make a tine 
Atladtic coaling station.

east-

One enterprising Madrid paper 
notes that “Teddy" Roosevelt, a 
New York policeman, has been 
put in command of the American 
army of invasion to Cuba. It is 
not impossible that our Madrid 
contemporary i’ just a little worse 
mixed in its statement of fact than 
in its predictions. If Teddy gels 
a really goovli allow in Cuba he 
may come out .it the head of the 
army of invasion, instead of lead
ing it there. Republic,

hi»If Czar Reed hasn’t lost 
crown entirely, he got it badly 
battered up in his attempt to pre 
vent the house fiOm adopting the 
Hawaiian annexation resolution 
lie tried hard to save his authori
ty by pretending that lie had been 
misrepresented, which tooled nw- 
bod v.

It seems just a little absurd to 
maintain a cenuoialiip over all vv.11 
news written by newspaper men. 
while a detailed statement, prepar
ed by Secretary Alger, show mg 
everything that has I'ceu done by 
the war department since the war 
opened, is having the (ice run of 
the press
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the town immediately.
Hongkong. June 19. 

British steamer Yuen 
w hich arrived from Manila on
June 14th reports that on leaving 
Manila she sighted a number of

Our soldiers are not to blame 
because the men in the navy have 
so far done all the lighting; they vessels believed to be American 
cannot light until they are put in transport.
reach of the enemy. That is | The Yuen Sang reports that 
now being done, and there will be | a railway direUor who went cut 
no father occmmob lor a handful. on tlie |ine on a lo€(Mnotive wa8 
of mariners to repel a night at-1 plre(j on j,y insurgents at the bar
tack, as was done at Guantanamo rac|<S( four kilometers out side of 
Bay, the other night. The sol- I 
diers will now show
ing qualities;

Manila. The Yuen Sang also
their tight- repOrts j|la{ the railroad station is

1____ . 1 W

The Spanish have now reached j 
the stage where spook stories can 
no longer benefit them by acting 1 
upon the timidity and caution of 
Mr. McKinley and his advisers. 
They must now either fight or 
surrender.

being fortifi. The Spaniards, it 
is said, are demoralized and it was 
expected when the steamer left 
that they would retire to the cita
del by the 19th.
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TRISCH & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Oregon.Burns,

BURNS, OREGON

McCLAIN &. WILLIAMS, Proprietors.
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GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, BOOTS & SHOES, 
ROPE, TOBACCO, etc.

fi*“Our Gn»ds are First Cloas, and will be sold at Prices as low as any 
in Harney County, Wo invito the People to Examine our Stock and Prices 
before Purchasing Elsewhere. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Tiie proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accomruodatiene.

THE NEW STORE!R. A. MILLER Ä CO
. «

Genera! Merchandise

Call and inspect our Stock. Sat
isfaction as to quality and price 
guaranteed.

After the loss of a whole 
week the administration rallied 
its wits, and about half of Samp
son’s ships, shook off the bugaboo 
of a Spanish fleet, and sent 
Shafter’s army to Santiago.

The bonds authoized by Con
gress will more than pay the 
expense of keeping the war go
ing for a year, but that is no good 
reason why the administration 
should allow the war to be 
stretched a day longer than is 
necessary to whip Spain into 
begging for peace.

Somebody at Washington 
we are not certain who —ought 
to be treated for that yellow 
streak that has been responsible 
for the series of hold-up orders, 
issued just as the army was about 
to strike the enemy.

Congress provided that the war 
bonds issued by the government 
should fu st be offered to the peo
ple, but congress did not provide 
any way for the great majority of 
the people to take advantage of 
the offer.

The motto of Spain is, 
in doubt, spring a lot of new lies 
about impossible fleets. The 
strange thing is that any body at 
Washington should pay the slight
est attention to these Spanish lies.

when

Sampson and Dewey have 
both shown that marines are not 
carried on warships solely to be 
stuffed with sea yarns by the 
sailors.

It does seem that there were 
other and better ways in which 
to ra'se the money that will be 
produced by the tax of ten cents 
a pound on tea.

The press agents to be of the 
Porto Rica summer resorts to-be 
lune already named the island, 
••The Switzerland of America.”

a

Key 
m.—A 
arrived here this 
Guantanomo, which place she left
on Thursday last. From inter- 
views with some of those on 
board the vessel it was learned 
that too Cubans who had joined 
the United States manners when 
a landing was effected, fought 
gallantly ami rendered great as
sistance to the Americans, tlieir 
aid being specially valuable in the 
woik ol throwing up entrench
ments.

On the way lure the supply 
ship passed the fleet of tarnsporls 
havirg on board the army of 
General Sh.if ter with the convoy 
w arships. I lie vessels w ere in 
excellent order and the lines were 
closed up.

AHVIV ARRIVES
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London, June 20.—The Ilong-i 
kong correspondent of the Daily 
Mail telegraphs Sunday as fol
lows: The native proclamation 
of independence will be signed

[ Monday. Manila is completely 
surrounded by the insurgents, of 
whom there are three forces de
ployed about the city. The suc
cess of the rebels is wonderful. 
The insurgents have captured 

I Old Cavite church, taking 20 
1 prisoners and they' now hold the 
j entire shore of the bay right 
around to Malate. A foreign fire 
brigade, composed of British, 
Swiss and Germans, intend to re
main ashore.

London, Juniy 20.—The Hong
kong corresponent of the Times 
says: The rebels hold Manila at 
their mercy, but Admiral Dewey 
is anxious that the American 
troops should have the honor of 
receiving the Spanish capitula
tion.

The steamer Yuen Sing re
ports passing the United States 
troopship City of 1’ekin on the 
15th near Manila.
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All Teated Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
Parties desiring regular board are requested to consult the 

Landlord.
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Makcj life misery to thousands of 
people. It i,.anitexts itself in many 
different waya, Eke goitre, sv.’clling«, 
running lores, boils, 6alt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptions. Scarce
ly a man U wholly free from it, iu 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the List vestlgu of scrofulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tlio

Ono Truo Clood Purlflor.
Thousan Is of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, positive* 
ly, perfectly and permanently cured by 

"Sood’s 
Sarsaparilla,

Frrp»r«I only by c I Hood A Co . Lowill. Mui 
IU tur. Io g.c Hood's and only Hood's.
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fìlli w* tn« t>e«t afters*now liOOCl 8 ■ ills pUb, gid diffesuuu.

It is probably only in his mind 
that John Sherman will reenter 
politics.

West, June to, 12:30. p. 
United States supply ship 

morning from
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The BelvitiereQ4O.IX)
Superior to all others Irrespective 

of price. Catalogue tells you 
v» h) . Write for one.

BiGJNtL SLILMi BACHINE C<k, 
Mw RROADW AY. Partar?,

New v .rt tiecv ment. ill.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S

Band Initrsassts
DRUMS,VlFE$.

Piccolosand Efand SuppìÌM.
JOHN F STRATTON.

»-• •tl.»l».»ll »I I I »t .S V

This

The “STAR” Saloon,
R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.

First Class
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Old Robinson Building

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES.

Showing, as by law required, the amount of claims presented, filed 
and recorded against the county of Harney, state of Oregon, and the 
amoutil allowed at the Mav term of the county court, 1898.

I — —‘--- — ----------------------------------—--------- -----
am't clm’d am’t allw’dCLAIMANT. FOR W HAT CLAIMED,

W 8 Waters services as assessor and postage 11 50 
i W J K1 ng nio salary as »took inspector..............
Bancroft Whitney. Co Vol 30 Oregon Report
The Irwin Hodson Co supplies for county

” election envelopes and 1-2 M M 
envelopes .. . . ............. ’........................... .

Ellsworfit Lentz printing brief 1* French vs Harney 
county..........................;...................................

Register and Receiver Tp plats and copy Secya de
cision Road Co vs 1’ Bruner..............................

A J Mck.nnon cash advanced for postage stamps
H Kelley ......."............. " .........

¡Thee lteianey rebate on taxes 1897.........................
Ih- H \ clp surgical attendance to Indian Quit- 

Talk hr ....................................................
I W C Byrd educational work $2 50 per each diet ... 

.1 11 Neal surveying meander line road etc..

.1 F < taker man hhuling Edw Tober to Burna from 
Silver creek ............. . .......................................

Mrs 1* Locher house rent for Mrs Wright (indigent) 
W H Hogan bringing Jerome Gaylord (insane) to 

Burns' ................................................................
II A Dibble guarding Gaylord 4 days and 2 nights 
Lee Tbornberg .. ............. ”...
Nf well Hall .........
A C Worthington supplies for county 
Lunaberg A Dalton ...“........." poor
Chris Lackman cutting 4 cords of wood 
D Jameson justice fee State vs II Voln 

' Geo 8 Sitemore Ultv .:
Bob I’ii rson constable.“ 
T J Driver sheriff fee State vs G 
J S Rowan keeping county poor 
McClain .(■ Williams boarding 

lord (insane)................ ..
The Times-Herald printing aemi-annual statement, 

S h<-dule_ etc .... .............................................
J W Biggs lost warrant drawn in favor of J Bennett 
Kmg a 8 ixton atty fee in tax caa ■» .........
John Wit sell road work
Larkin Weaver posts for court house block 
A D Dickenson liaul’ng dirt “ ” .
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cut represents our Train 
load of Goods as it appeared at the
Union Passenger Depot, Portland.

Buy your goods from the Largest

firm in Eastern Oregon,

who buy at the low

est prices and in

I Quantities

We MEET
and can fill all or-

for Business.

competition 
ders

attendants on Gar-
I


